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agronomic significance
of theJanuary
rainfallwill de·
pendon itstiming withrespectto plantingand
nificantly overmuchof theareain February.
TI1edrier otheragriculturalactivities
.Asareaplantedissome
20 percentbelowaverage,
yieldswouldhaveto be
weather,
in combination
withunusuallyhightern·
exceptional
for production
to reachaveragelevels.
peratures,
hasca~ stress
to cropsin muchof the
hasbroughtdrier
regionduring thepastmonth.Figure 1 showsthees- The beginningof February
weatherto muchof thecountry
timatedaverag
e le~s of moisturedeficitexperi·
, whichcouldreduce
encedduringeachofthepast3 months.
yields.
Inthecenterandnorth,cropsplantedbeforethe
Prospects
fortheupcomingharvestaregenerally
December
dryspellarein advanced
stagesofdevel·
belownormalin thesouth andwest,buttheyimappearto bein goodcondiprovetowardthenorthandeast.Yieldsareexpected opmentandgenerally
tion.Indications
of nitrogendeficiency,
including
tobefairtopoorin southern
Zimbabwe
andSouth
yellowingleaves,
havebeenobserved
in someareas
Africaandinsou~1emZambia,while thearea
of thenorth,wheretherainfallin January
waspartic·
plantedto cropsis alsodownsignificantly
inZimularlyheavy.
Cropsplantedin response
to theheavy
babweand SouthAfrica.P
lantedareaisin thenor·
rainsin lateDecember
malrangeandyield prospects
aregenera
lly goodin
andearlyJanuary
wouldrenorthernandeastern
Zambia,
in northernZimquirea longerrainyseason-extend
ingintoAprilbabwe,in Malawi,a
ndin northernandcentral
to beproductive
.
Mozamb
ique.However,some
Mostof thesoutheast
received
partsof theseareas
60percent orless
rainfallthroughtheendof
havehad toomuchrainandsome cropsareat riskof of theaveragecumulative
waterlogging.F
loodinghasoccurred
in someareas, January.
Muchof Matabe
lelandSouthProvinceand
thesouthem portionsof MidlandsandMasvingo
inducting partsof centra
l Mozambique.
Provinceshavebeenconsistent
ly drythroughoutthe
Zimbabwe
season.n
1eseareasandpartsof Matabeleland
North
Provincereceived
mostoftheirrainfall duringJanu·
Mostof Zimbabwereceived
heavyrainfallduring
l moreweeksof
lateJanuary,
bringingcumulativerainfalltotalsclose ary,andtheywouldrequiresevera
goodrainfallinorderto havea reasonab
to averageformorethanhalfof thecountry.
The
le harvest.
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In theaftermathof theunrestthatfollowed
priceincreases,maize
mealremainsscarce
in retail
outletsin someareas
.Oninstructions
fromthe
Government
theGrainMarketingBoardhasreleasedabout200,000MTof maizefromtheStrategicGrainReserve
for saleat pricesbelowprevailing
marketlevels.TI1is
measure hasdrivenretailprices
downsomewhat,
butsuchan intervention is likely
to dampenprivate-sector interestin maizemarket·
ing.
Zambia
Mostof Zambiareceived
normalto above-normal
rainfallduringJanuary.
TI1ecenterof thecountryincluding themajorgrain-producingregionsof
Central, Eastern,a
ndSouthern Provinces- received
normal rainfall.Northernareasgenerallyreceived
above-normal
rainfall.and
someareas- including
MansaDistrictin LuapulaProvince;Mbala,Kasama,
andMpikaDistrictsin NorthernProvince;Mumbwa
District in Centra
l Province;Choma
Districtin East
·
emProvince;andSolweziDistrictin North-Western
Provinc
e- hadtoomuchrain:crops
were washed
awayin someareas,
andthewetconditionsdelayedsuchactivitiesasweeding.Nutrientleaching
andwaterloggingmayalsoreduceyieldsin these·
areas.

Below-normal'rainfallcontinuedin partsof
Westernand SouthernProvinces,andit islikely to
result in reducedyieldsin several areas.
Inthe
southernmostportionsof SouthernProvince.some
cropswerewilte<ifollowinga 3-weekdryspell earlierin the season
andwerereplantedin late DecemberandearlyJanuary.Fieldreports,however,
indicatethatcropsin mostpartsof theseProvinces
are in fairto goodcondition.
Prices
for agricultural commoditiesnormally
peakshortlybefore theharvest,
in February
or
March.Thewholesale
priceof maizecontinuedto
risein Januaryasthe endof themarketingyear
approac
hed,andpricesof otherstaplefoodcommodities,including beansand groundnuts,
increasedat boththewholesale
andtheretail levels
.
Thepriceof maizemeal alsoincreased,
but therecent arrivalon themarketof cheape
r imported
mealie meal should stabilizeprices.Maizemeal
pricesaremostimportant in theurbancenters
.becauseresidents
of ruralareasandthe smallertowns
tendto relymore on purchases
of maizegrain
(which theytaketo local hammermills)
than on in·
dustriallyprocesse
d meal.
Mozambique
Mostof Mozambiq
ue receivedabove-averagerainfall duringJanuary,
andcropsarereportedto bein
goodcondition acrossmostof thecountry.Partsof
CaboOelgado,Namp
ula,Niassa
,Tete.a
nd Zambezia
Provinces
andcoasta
l areasof lnhambane and Ma·
puto Provincesmayhavereceivedtoomuchrain.
Thesouthwest,
whichhadgenerally been dry,receivedsignifica
nt amountsof rainfallin lateDe-

cember.Shouldtherainscontinueto fallregularly
in r-ebruary
and March
, thisyear'snationalproductionis likely to be closeto lastyear's.
Cropsin thesouth aregenerall
y further alongin
their developmentthanthosein thenorth.Inlate
January,
manyplantingsin the southerncoastal
areaswereapproachingmaturity,while thosein
thecenter of the countrywere mostly in the grain
formation stage.Inthe north,where plantinggenerallybegan in mid-Decemberandwasessent
ially
completedby lateJanuary,
plantswere still in the
vegetativestateandappearedto bedoing well.
Significantvariations
alsoexistwithin thedifferent regions
, dueto differences
in localrainfall patterns.In inlandareasof thesouth,mostcurrent
plantingsweremadein mid-Dece
mber.afterthe
fi~t two plantingshadfaileddueto inade<1
uate
andirregularrains;thesecropswere still in theveg·
etativestageat theend of January.
Following the usual seasonal
trend,thequanti·
tiesof grainmarketedin the mostimportant grain
marketshavedecreasedandpriceshaveincreased
.
Duringa recent fieldvisitto thesouthernProvince
of lnhambane,
FEWSlearnedthattrade~were not
stocking much maize.dueto lackof demand at
currenthighprices.Local consume~preferred to
purchasecassava
mealandrice,whichwerelower
costalternatives.A similarpatternwasreportedin
the northernProvinceof Nampula.
Malawi
Heavier-than-normal
rainfallcontinuedin Malawi
throughJanuary.and pasture conditionsaregood.
Cropsaregenerally moreadvancedin thesouth

and mostlyin thevegetativestagesin thecenter
and north.Althoughtheheavyrainshavecaused
somenutrient leachingand rotting of cassava
in
floodedareas,rainfall must continuethrough
Marchfor goodyieldsin the center and north of
thecountry.
Early assessme
nts by theGovernmentof Malawi
indicatean increase
in thisseason's
maizeproduc·
tion by27percentover last year,to 1.7million MT.
Productionof otherstaples
- rice,sorghum,and
millet- isalsoexpectedto increase.
Thearea
plantedto cassava
and sweetpotatoesis up,probably in response
to warningsof a potentialEl Nioio·
relateddrought.Productionof cassava
and sweet
potatoesisalsoexpectedto increase- by 13and
33percent, respectively,
overlastyear,to
800,000
MTand 1.1millionMT.
Thedemand for maizeisat itsseasonal
high at
thistimeof year.ashouseholdsdeplete their own
stocksand rely on themarket forfood.Pricesare
risingveryquickly:thenational average
at theend
of January
,MK6.82(USS0.30)
perkilogram.had
risen 37percentsince Decembe
r.TheAgricultural
Development
andMarl<et
ing Corporation
(ADMARC)
isselling maizeat MK3.90(USS0.17)
per
kilogram,but suppliesare limited.Transporta
tion
delaysarehampering thearrivalof additional
maizethatADMARChaspurchasedfrom Mozam·
bique,causing
substantial hardshipforthe many
low-incomeconsumerswhodepend on the subsidizedprices.ADMARC
hasintroducedrationing
acrossthecountryasa control measure to discour·
agetradersfrom buyingmaizein bulk for resaleat
a higherprice.

Eastern Africa and the Horn

Kenya
Kenya'sunusuallyheavyrainsstoppedin mid·
January,
and moremoderaterainsresumedin
early February.The
brief rainlessperiodallowed
crucialsupply routesto dry enough to restorepartialaccessibi
lity to the pastora
l districtsof lsiolo
andMarsabit (Eastern
i>rovince),
WajirandMandera(North EasternProvince),and
Samburu(Rift
ValleyProvince).Thedistrictsof Garissa(North
EasternProvince)andTanaRiver (CoastProvince),
however,
remain largely inaccess
ible.
Although pasture,
browse,and
wateravailability wereuncharacter
isticallyabundantinJanuary,
the conditionof livestockcontinuedto decline
due to anupsurgein diseases
promotedby the
verywet conditions.Severeaccess
problemshave
made it difficult for NGO's
workingin pastoraldistrictsto estimatelivestock mortality rates,but ex-
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Kenya-Meat-totremelyhighrateshavebeenreported in Garissa,
Cereal Ratio in
lsiolo, Marsabit,Samburu,
Tana River.and Wajir Dis·
tricts.TI1e
Drought Preparedness
and Intervention
Samburu District
2.S
Projectand Oxfam-UnitedKingdomreportthat
pastoralistsin someareashavelostup to half of
2.0 . •
their sheepand goatsdueto a combinationof
.;! .,,
contagiouscaprinepleuropneumonia,entero"' 1..5.ti= 1.0 ......
toxemia,and foot rot. In the southernagropasto
ral
i!..... 1996
.,, .I,
districtof Kajiado,anoutbreak of bluetonguehas
- 1997
o.s.
.,i,. 1998
resultedin the lossof anestimated30percent of
0.0
. ••
. •••
...
wool sheep,whichconstitutea majorportion of
,~<:....
~~ "f ~"O"\
....
~<:-....
~
~~ ~t, <.,
householdincome.Losses
of cattlehavebeen
Sour<
e: Drought PreparednessIntervention
lowerthan thoseof otherlivestock,
but anout·
andftecoveryProject
Fi
g
ure
2
FEWS, f.tbruary1998
breakof EastCoastfeverin MarsabitDistrictin
mid-January resultedin somecattledeaths.ReDuring the 1997/98short-rainsseason.abo
ut
duced livestockpricesdueto lack of access
to mar· 460,000hahasbeenplanted to maize-a substantialincrease
ketshavecausedpastoralists'termsof tradeto
overthe 1992- 95short-rainsavdecline(figure 2).
erageof about 350,000ha.Themostnotable
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increases
in areaplantedhaveoccurredin Central,
Eastern.and
RiftValleyProvinces.Leachingand
waterloggingcausedby therecentheavyrains
shouldresultin reducedyields, but preliminary
Ministryof AgricultureProvince-levelestimates
totaling387,000MTof maizedo not reflectthis.Total
national maizeoutputfor the 1997/98 production
year isestimated\o be 2.2million MT- 15 percent
belowtheaveragefor 1991/92through1995/96.
Meeting theconsequent590,0()1).MT
maizeproductionshortfall should bewell within thecapacity of thecommercialsector.
Theimpactof thissecondconsecutive
deficit
productionyearon foodaccess
for Kenyans
will
depend on world pricesfor maize {especially
white
maize),whicharealreadyrising.Januarymaize
pricesin the principal marketsof Nairobi,Mombasa,Kisumu,and Eldoret remained63to 73percenthigherthanthe 1993-97Januaryaverage
.
Bean priceshavealsoremainedhigh,even during
thecurrent harvestdueto low localproduction.
Thesehigh priceshavereducedpurchas
ing ability
and producedsignificantfoodstress,particularly
amongdeficitproducers
in the lakesho
re andpastoralareas
.
WFPplansto concludethe firstphaseof itsextendedEmergency
OperationProgramforfloodstricken areasat the endof February.So
far,WFP
hasairliftedapproximately 2,000MTof floodrelief
suppliesto Mandera,
Wajir,TanaRiver,Garissa,and
lsiolo Districts.Thesecond phaseof theextended
program,whichiscontingentuponfunding,would
run fromMarch through May,targeting anesti·
mated539,000personswith 4,800MTof food
supplies
.FAOplansto procureseedsworth
US$200,000
for donationto the flood-affected
districts.The U.S.Government hascontributedabout
US$2.2million to the floodreliefoperation.andit
expectsto providetwo C- 130aircraftfor usein
theflood-affected
areas.A
ustralia,Belgium,The
Netherlands,
Spain,the United Kingdom,France,
Germany,
Italy.Japa
n, the Europea
n Union,UNICEF,
WHO,and
UNDPhavecollectivelycontributed
aboutUS$6.6million to the reliefoperation.

Greater Horn of Africa Climate Outlook
Thefollowing
paragraphs
summarize
thestatement
andthepress
release
issued
bytheGreaterHomof
AfricaC/imate
Outlook
Forum
ottheendofitsFebr
uary
meeting.
andfood
National,regional,
andinternatio
nalclimate
secur
ityexpe
rtsmetin Nairobi,
Kenya,
February
9to13,
todeve
lopa Greater
HornofAfrica
climate
outlook for
Marc
hthroughMay1998.Among
theprinci~ I facto
rs
thattheexperts
tookintoacco
untwerethemajorElNii\o
event
of 1997
- 98,verywarmseasurfacetemperat
uresin
thewestern
IndianOcea
n, andwarmer
-than-normal
sea
surface
tempera
turesinthetropica
l Atlant
ic.
March
throug
hMayconst
itutesanimportantrainfa
ll
season
overmuch
oftheGreater
HornofAfrica
southof
about6° N.andinnortheastern
Ethiopia
andeastern
Eritrea.
Muc
hoftheeastern
Greater
HornandtheLakeVicto
riabasin
islikelytohavenormaltoabove
-norma
l total
precipita
tionfromMarch
through
May{figure3).Theindicators
forabove-nor
malrainfa
ll arestrongest
overcoastal
partsofnorthern
Tanzania,
Kenya,andsouthern
Somalia
andovernortheastern
Ethiopia.Normal
toabove
-normal
rainsarealsoex~ctedovertheeastern
halfof Ethiopia;
Somal
ia,Djib-Outi,
andthehighlands
ofEritrea;Uganda
southof2• N.;andRwa
nda,Burundi, western
Tanz.in
ia,
andwestern
Kenya
.Near-normal
rainsareexpected
over
therestofTanza
niaandoversouthernKenya
.
Near
-tobelow
-normalconditions
areexpected
furthersouthandinthecentra
l inlandareas.Altho
ugh
southernSudan,western
Ethiopia
andEritrea,
north·
centra
l Kenya,and
northern
Uganda
aremorelikely toex~riencebelow-norma
l rainfall,
risksofwidesp
readdry
conditions
arelow.Over
mostofSudan,
therainy season
does
notstartuntilaftertheforecast
period.and
normal
cond
itionsareexpected
.

reduced
.However,
a JanuaryFAO
- WFPassessme
nt
missionconcludedthatgoodvllliyieldsin the
highlandsshouldcompensatefor theselosses.
Thevuliseasonisof secondaryimportancein
theselowlandareaswherethe harvestoutlookis
poor,andhouseholdscouldstill achieveaverage
annual productionif themosika{long rains)seaTanzania
son,whichbeginsin March,hasfavorable rains.
Above-ave
ragerainfall continued duringJanuary
In theunimodalcentralandsouthern areasat
inTanzania's
northern,central,and
coasta
l areas,
the endof January,
themasikacassava
cropwasat
and the vuli{short rains)harvestcontinuedin the
thevegetativestagewhile sorghumand maize
bimodalareasof thenorth.Farmers
aroundLake
Victoriaanticipatea goodmaizeand sorghum har· rangedfrom kneehigh to flowering.Theflooding
mayresult in someyield reductions,
but if the
vestbut bean yieldshavebeensignificantlyreweatherconditionsduringthe remainderof the
duced.Thegoodharvestis facilitatingrecovery
le,anabove-averageharvestis
amonghouseholdswho suffereddrought-induced seasonare favorab
assessment
of damageto
lossesin thepreceding seasons.
In Arusha,Kiliman- still possible.A FEWS
fieldcropscausedby rodentsandarrnyworms
jaro,andTangaRegions,the abnormally heavy
of about
rainshavecausedsomeproductionlosses,
particu- along the southerncoastfound losses
larlyin low-lyingareas,
wherethe areaplantedwas 1Opercentfrom expectedyields.
FEWS
bulletin AFR/98
-02,Februory
26, 1998

Expected, Rainfall Patterns
in the Greater Horn,
March-May 1998
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Therelationship
ofseasurface
temperatu
revaria
bility
inthePacific
andIndianOceans
withrainfall
isgenerally
weaker
fromMarch
through
Maythanit isforOctober
throughDecember.
It isthereforemoredifficult
topred
ict
theMaKh
- Mayrains.This
climateoutlookisreleva
ntonly
asageneral
estimateofprospects
fortheseason
overrelatively
largeareas;
localandmont
.h-10-mo
nthvariations
mayoccur.

TheFAO
-WFPassessment
mission reported
greater variability in harvestprospects
for cash
crops.estimating
cottonand tobaccocropsin the
centralandLakeVictoria areasastotallosses.In
contrast,the teamreported thatthe cashewcrop,
whichis animportantsourceof income in the
coastalareas,
shouldbegood.Manyricefieldsremain underwater;abouthalf of the fieldsin the
main rice-growingareashavenot beencultivated
.
Theheavyrains havesevere
ly disruptedroad
andrail systems,
inhibiting flowsof bothcommer
·
cialandrelieffood.Consequently,
pricesremain at
least 50percent aboveaverage
in fooddeficit
areas,
particularlyat thevillagelevel.Ofthetotal
68,000MTof relief foodscheduledfor distribution
beforethe nextharvestundertheWFPEmerge
ncy
OperationsProgram,12,134MThasbeendeliv·
eredto theRegions.acco
rding to aWFPreport issuedon February20,and8,165MTof maizeand
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600MTof pulseshavebeensuccessf
ully distrib·
uted.Despite thedelayeddistributions,thereare
no widespread
reportsof households'resorting to
extremecoping mechanisms,suchasthesaleof
productiveassets
.Commercialmillers planno.ad·
ditionalmaizeimportsin thenextfewmonths,
and domestic suppliesfromtheongoing vuliharvestaremeetingcurrent demand.
Rwanda
Preliminaryestimatesof Rwanda'sseaso
n A har·
vestshow thecontinued,slow recoveryof
Rwanda'sagriculturalsector.Accordingto thejoint
assess
mentby theMinistryof Agriculture,FAO,
WFP,t
he European Union,andFEW
S,overall production increasedby asmuch as9 percent over
lastyear'sseaso
n A.The causesof thisimprove·
mentweregenerousrainfall andanincrease
in
areacultivatedof up to 7 percent asreturning
refugeesgainedaccess
to land.Flooding in the
low-lying areasof Butare,Byumba,Kibungo, Kigali
Rurale,and Umutara Prefectures
destroyedsome
crops,especia
lly beans.
Although growing conditionswere mostly fa·
vorable,seasonA foodproduction remained more
than 15 percent belowthe prewar (1990) level in
absolutetermsand 26percent belowthat levelin
percapitaterms.Theassess
mentteam estimates
Rwanda'sfood deficit for JanuarythroughJuneat
80,000to 90,000MT- significantlybelow the
FAO-WFPestimateof 124,000MTfor the previous
6 months.Ashasbeenthe usual panernin recent
years,WFPwill providefoodto meetabout half
thedeficit,leaving thecommercialsector to meet
the remaining requirements.
Farmers
arepreparingtheir landsin anticipa·
tion of thestart of seaso
n Bbetween lateFebruary
and early March and waitingfor the unseasonable
rainsto stopbeforesowing.TheMinistryof Agri·
culturestill plansto distribute freeplanting materialsto theone-third of Rwanda'sfarmerswhom it
considersneedy.However,donorshavecommitted
only 20percent of the US$10
.8 million requested;
distribution will begin at theend of February.
Vulnerability to foodinsecurityremains high
dueto a combination of factorsthat restrict
households'access
to staplefoods.In additionto
thenational fooddeficit and insecurity in the
northwest, thesefactors includethe limited avail·
ability of plantingmaterials,
continuedhigh mar·
ket prices,and floodingin EastAfrica,which has
destroyedroads and bridgesand thus blocked
both commercial andhumanitaria
n deliveriesof
foodcommodities(seeboxon p.5).
Uganda
Uganda'ssecond-season harves
t is complete.
Flooding,waterlogging,and high humidity from
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theabnormally heavyrains that havefallensince
Novembe
r havedecreasedcerealandpulseyields.
Beansareparticularly vulnerableto excess
mois·
ture,andsomefarmersin theeastandwestlost
theirentirecrops.Harvestedmaizealsosuffered
extensive
damagefromthepersistently high
humidity.
Staplefoodsare readily available in all major
marketsacrossthecountry.Duringtherecent harvest,pricesfor maize andbeansdeclinedslightly,
nearing their levelsof a yearago.
Althoughrations havebeen cut dueto trans·
portation problems in the region (seeboxon p.5),
WFPcontinuesemergencyfood aidoperationsto
areasin thenorth andwestthathavebeen dis·
rupted by civil unrest.In response
to recent fluctu·
ationsin numbersof internallydisplacedpersons
(swelling in the northandshrinking in the west),
the Governmen
t of Uganda,WFP,anddonors plan
to reassess
the numbersof people needing humanitaria
n assista
nce.To reducedependence
on
foodaid,theGovernmen
t assis
tedand protected
internally displaced personswhile theycultivated
cropson 120haadjacent to theAmurucamp in
Gulu Districtduring the recently concluded sea·
son.Donorsarecurrentlyconsidering Govern
ment
requests for support in extending thiseffort to
areasadjacent to othersuchcampsin the north.
Southern Sudan
Lightrainscontinuedoverparts of southern
Sudan during January.improv
ing pasturecondi·
lionsduringwhat is normally the dryseaso
n.As
households
shilt to dry-seaso
n coping panerns,
theyaremore strainedthanin recent years due to
thisyear'spoorharvest,thecumulativestresson
livelihood systems,
and escalating
civil insecurity.

Variouscrop assessments
byWfP,NGO's,
and
localauthoritiescorroborate a seriousreduction in
cerealproduction acrosssouthernSudan.The recent
FAOassess
ment estimatesthat thisyears cerealproduction is45percentbelow lastyears.localizedsur·
plusesexist mainlyin Western
EquatoriaRegion, but
the inadequate
marketlinkagesin southern Sudan
prevent northernSahr-el-G
haz;il RegionandLakes
andJonglei Regionsfrom benefitingfrom thecereal
surpluseselsewhere
in theregion.NGO'sreportthat
foodpriceshaveincreased;
insomemarkets,rice
andgroundnutshavereachedpricesnearly double
their normallevels.TI1e scaleof theharvestlossesin
Eastern
Equato
riaand LakesRegio
nsandin north·
ernBahr-el-GhazalRegion willrequire relief distribu·
tionsbeyondpreviously plannedamountsuntil the
nextmajor harvestbetween JuneandAugust.
Approximately 100,000
displacedpersonsare
fleeing intensefighting in Wau,Aweil,andGogrial
Countiesin Bahr-el-GhazalRegion(figure4).Citing
security concerns,theGovernmentof Sudanhasimposedflight b.1nsin Bahr-el-GhazalRegionandin
partsof Equatoria (Maridi andYeiCounties,Mundri,
andlkotos)and Jonglei (Panyago
r and Yomciir) Regions.Ope
ration Lifeline Sudanis seeking clearance
for flightsto Mapeland Acumcum in Bahr-el·Ghazal
Region,wherepeopleare suffering from a lackof
food,water,medicine,andshelter.
Inaddition, NGO's
havemadecontingencyplansin anticipationof civil
insecurity
inTorit andJubaCountiesof Equatoria
Region.Asmany as250,000personsin thosecoun·
tiescould escape
intoadjacent areas(whichhave
hada poorseason),increas
ing their needfor relief
food.

Ethiopia
Many areasof Ethiopia received above-no
rmal rain·
fallin Janua
ry.Although theserainswereunseason
·
able, theyweregenera
lly welcome andtheyhave
Southern Sudanimprovedpasturesandincreasedwateravaila
bility,
Displacement and
whichisnormally low atthistimeof year.Off-seaso
n
cropsplantedduringtheunusual rai~sof October
Crop Performance
andNovember benefitedfromtheabundantmois·
ture,andit is likelythattheywillattain maturity and
goodyields.TheJanuaryrains alsoaidedfarmersin
~1
nd preparatio
n forthe upcoming belg(seco
ndary)
seaso
n andencouragedthe early plantingof belg
cropsin thehigher altitudeareas(above2,500ml of
North Shewaand South WelloZones,
wherecrops
areusually plantedin Februaryandharvestedin
May and June.
Rece
nt fieldreports from theDisasterPreven
tion
and PreparednessCommissionconfirm theseposi• Disp
lacement
tiveeffects,
andDPPCbelievesthat foodaidneeds
• VeryPoor Crop
Yields
in manyareasmaydecrease
somewhat.Thecom·
PoorCrop
Yields
• FairCrop
Yields
mission hasscheduledpostharves
t assessmen
tsfor
source:FEWS
/Sudan mid· to lateFebrua
ryin areasofTigra
y,Amhara,and
Figure4
FEWS
, February
1998
OromiyaRegionswhere thefoodsecurity situation
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Floods Hamper Food Aid Deliveries in Eastern Africa
hetorrential
rainfall
across
eastern
Africaduringthefinalmonths
of 1997andthe
structural
improvements:
US$19
millioninTanzania
andUS$30
millionin Uganda
.Restor
startof 1998hascrippled
rheregion'stransportat
ionnetwo
rk.foodaid intoTanza
·
ingthetransportation
infrastructure
willcostmorethanUS$30
millioninTanza
niaalone.
nia,Uganda
, Rwanda,
andBurundi
istransported
inlandfromthecoast
byrail,mainly
Inthemeantime,
WfPisdraw
ingonst0<ks
thatit hadposit
ionedbefore
theflooding
.and
through
Mombasa
andOaresSalaam.
Therainshavewashed
out bridges
androads.Even it iscomb
iningtransportation
byrail,road,
barges,
tractors,animals,and
human
laborto
relieffoodthathasbeenposit
ioned incountry
isnotreaching
intended
recip
ients.
movefoodasfastasposs
ibletotheinterior.
Tofurtherimprove
capacity,
WfPhaspro·
Atdifferent
timesoverthepast3months,
rainshavedisrupted
thetrainroutes
from
videdtheKenya
RailwayCorporation
withfundstoputmoretrainsontheMombasa
bothMombasa
andOaresSalaam.
TheMombasa
linefromKenya
intoUganda
hasbeen Kampala
line,bothbyrepairing
oldlocomotives
andbyleasing
locomotives
fromSouth
repa
ired,butit isoperating
atreducedcapacity.
TheraillineinTanzania
suffered
extensive Africa
.National
governments
arealsoassisting
.TheUganda
Railway
Corpora
tionhassent
damage
tobothbridges
andtracks,
andTanzanian
author
itiesestimatethat repairs
will
freightcarstoTanzania
tohelpspeed
theshipment
offoodstocks.
take4to6months.
WfPisexploiting
alternative
routes
forbulkfooddelivery.but
with
Despite
these
efforts.only
abouthalf oftheprogrammed
foodaidwasdelivered
to
limitedsuccess:
therainshavealsoreduced
alternative
routes'
theGreat
capacity
.Withoverhalfof
Lakes
region
inJanuary,andWF
Pplans
toprovidehalfrations
untiltheTanzania
Tanzan
ia'srailcars
stranded
atOaresSalaam
, theTanzanian
Harbo
ursAuthority
has
rail linkisreestablished.
Onlyafraction
oftherelieftargeted
toTanzan
ianhouseholds
af·
agreed
towaivestorage
charges
forsome
ofthefoodaidcommodities
accumulat
ingat
fe<ted
bydrought
in 1997
hasbeendistributed
.andWfPmaybeforced
tomt rations
to
theport.
refugees
inwestern
Tanzania
byhalfunless
deliveries
improve
inthenextfewweeks
.
Donors
andWfPhaveresponded
quickly.and
crews
have~un repairing
keyroads, Untilthesetranspo
rtationbottlenecks
arecleared,
WfPandotherrelieforganizations
face
rail lines,
andbridges.
TheWortd
Bankisprovid
inglong-termcreditforrepairs
andinfra·
hardchoices
inprioritizing
needs
andtargeting
available
foodaid.

T

haschangedorwhere it hadbeenunclearduring
previousassessments.
Ethiopiahaslittle experience
with ~1
rge·scale
commercial
importationof cereals,
but privatecom·
paniesand parastatals
areshowingincreasing
inter·
estin commercia
l importsof wheat,partlydueto
thepoor quality of localwheatfromthenewhar·
vestandthecommodity'scurrentlowpriceonthe
international
market.
Oneprivatecompanyhasal·
readypurchasednearly 27,000MTof wheaton the
internationa
l market.Agroupof Government
·
ownedflour millsand a consort
iumof privatecom·
panieshavealsolaunchedtendersfor46,000and
25,000
MTof wheatrespectively.
TheEuropean
Unionhaslauncheda cerealavailability
surveyin
collaboratio
n with theGrain MarketResearch
Proj·
ectto determinewhetherthe Europea
n Union and
otherdonorsshould purchase
grainlocally,
importit
fromabroad.ordo both.
Somalia
Concerns
thatlivestock
fromSomalia
maycarrythe
RiftValleyfevervirushavepromptedSaudiArabia
andneighboring countries
to ban importsof livestockandfreshmeatfromSomalia.
This banoccurs
duringtheannualpeakof overseas
demandfor live·
stock:January
throughMarch.
Duringthisperiodlast
year,1.3million headoflivestock(37percentof the
annualvolume)wereexportedfromBerbera
and
Bosasso
(figure 5).Thecurrentban,if prolonged,
couldhavedevastating
consequences
in tradedependent
northernSomalia,including enormous
lossof revenue
to exporters,
collapse
of herderin·
come,lossof foreignexchangeto localauthorities,
anda sharpreduction in foodimportsbecause
livestocktradersusually usetheproceeds
fromlivestock
salesto importfoodstuffs.Prices
of importedfood
arelikely to shootup assuppliesdwindle,hurtingall
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consume
rs.Moreover,
thepresenceof theselivestock,espec
iallywhenconcentrated
in export collec
·
tionareas,
will placecontinuedpressure
ongrazing
andwaterresourcesduringthedryseaso
n.Authoritiesin SomalilandandSomaliaareurgentlyasking
SaudiArabiaandotherimportingcountriesto rescindtheirbans.
Floodwaters
continueto recedein southernSomalia.andmanydisplaced
people havebeenable to
returnhome.However,
thegenera
l healthsituation
continues
to begrave.Incidences
of malaria,diar·
rhea.andupperrespiratory
infections
haveincreased
in flood-stricke
n areas.although
a recent
outbreakof hemorrhagic
feveramongpeopleand
livestockissubsid
ing.UNagencies
are rushing additionaldrugsto areaswherenewcholeracaseshave
beenreported.andtheyare continuingto chlorinate
wellsandto dig pit latrinesto reducethespreadof
cholera.
Foodaidisjump-startingtheeconomyin flood·
strickenareas.
However,
foodsecur
ity in Bayand
S.1
koolRegions
isworsening
dueto renewedout·
breaksof warfare,
whichhavedisruptedfarming.
scattered
people.and
depressed
incomesandeconomicactivity.
These
Regions'
foodaidneedsare
considerable,
butdeliveryto thisconflictzoneremainsdifficult.

Northern SomaliaLivestock Exports by
Quarter, 1997
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OnFebruary
10,WFPissuedanappealfor
S17millionforfoodand for air operatio
ns through
July in orderto provideassistanceto flood-affected
Somal
isandKenyans
.Withoutthesefunds,WFPwill
haveto halt itshugeemergency
deliveriesof food
aidto locations
thatareaccess
ibleonly byair.l11e
foodpipelineisalsoworrisome,
because
current
availabilitieswill lastonlythroughMarch.
Wf Pur·
gentlyneedsnewpledgesto repayfoodaid stocks
fromwhichit hasborrowedin theregion.Asof late
February,
theUnitedStateshadcontributed
USS4
millionand twootherdonorswere consider
·
ingcontributions
worth USS2million.

Sahel
he 1997/98 harvestwasmixedthroughout
theSahel;someareasfaceseriousfood
shortagesandothershaveregisteredrecordpro·
duction.Todeterminethe significanceof the
mixedharvestandassist decisionmakersin iden·
tifyingareaslikely to havethe greatestneedfor
outsideassistance,
FEWShasconductedcurrent

T

vulnerabilityassessments,
which aresummarized
in this month'sFEWS
Special
Report(insert).The
foodsecurity situation following the 1997/98
harvestis mixedacrossthe Sahel,bothamong
and within countries,
andthusthe responses
ini·
tiatedby governments
varyaccording to local
conditions.

5

Foodsecurity is worseningin severalareasof
Maurit ania, especiallyalongthe Senega
l River
in Braknaand Gorgo!Wilayasand in southern
HodhEchCharguiandAssabaWilayas
. Following
an analysis of the nationalcerealbalancein late
December,
the Government of Mauritania had
madea requestfor over50,000MTof assistance,
but half of this amountwasintendedto support
livestockandwasrejectedby the donors.Individualdonorshavesincebeen approached,
but
there hasnot beenanotherformal requestfor
assistance
to addressneedsin vulnerable areas.
WFPorganizeda meetingof donors,NGO's,
and
technical servicesin mid-Februaryto assess
the
situation,reexamine the nationalcerealbalance,
and recommendactions.Thegroupdecided to
sendteamsto the field in late Februaryto identify the most needypopulations,andsome
NGO'sare proceeding with interventionsin their
projectareas.Pastoralconditionsremaingood,
but pricesof cereals are very high for this time of
year,which will makeaccessto fooddifficult for
some farmersand herders.
Despite above-average
cereal productionat
the nationallevel in Niger,food security is dete·
riorating in Agadezand DiffaDepartmentsand
partsofTillabery,Tahoua
, andZinderDepartments.TI1eGovernmentof Niger hasasked
donorsfor 151,000MTof foodaid: 10,000MTfor
freefooddistribution,62,000MTfor food-for·
work activities,and,49,000MTfor subsidized
salesand to replenishexistingcerealbanksor
createnew ones.Asof mid-February,
donorshad
confirmedpledgesof nearly 40,000MT,half of
whichhadalready arrivedin the country and
wasin variousstagesof storageanddistribution.

Therestshould arriveby May.Thereis still a large
gap betweenthe requestandthe response,
but
the Government
and donors are meetingbi·
weekly to focuson the situation in the mostvul·
nerableareas,confirmfoodaid pledgesand
distribution plans,and highlight needsfor fur·
ther action.
Acrosscentraland northem Burkina Faso,
cereal productionwaswell belowaverage.
The
Governmentof Burkina and its nongovernmental partnershavepledged20,000MT to assist
the vulnerable populationsin areassufferingsignificantproductionshortfalls.Almostall of the
plannedassistanc
e will involve restocking exist·
ing cereal banksor the expansion of existing de·
velopmentactivities, andall cerealpurchaseswill
be madewithin the country,if possible.Cereals
from the bankswill be sold to affectedpopula·
tionsat subsidizedprices,whichwill bedetermined by village-level committees.A consortium
of NGO's is planningfree distributionsof
1,500MTof foodto the mostvulnerablepopula·
tionsin the thesezones.
Althoughfood security in Chadis better than
averageandbetter thanafterthe 1996/97sea·
son,therearestill vulnerablepopulationsin isolatedareasacrossthe Sahelianzone(especially
in partsof Batha,Ouadda'i,
Biltine,and Kanem
Prefectures).
TheFoodAid andCatastrophe
ManagementActionCommittee(CASAGC)
- which
comprisesvariousministriesof the Chadian Government,the Europea
n Union-fundedearly
warning system(SAP),
FEWS,
andotherorganizations- will meetin lateFebruary andearly
Marchto decideon the final foodaid needsand
distribution plans.SAP'spreliminaryestimateof

foodaid requirementsfor the highlyvulnerable
Sahelianpopulationis 2,300MT,which national
securitystocksshould cover.TheNationalCereals
Office(ONC)hasbegunpurchasing10,000MT
for the nationalsecurity stock;asof mid-January,
about 1,500MTof cerealwassecuredin its
warehouses
.ONCalsohasfundsavailable from
lastyear's foodaid sale that canbe usedto cover
food aid transportand loading costs.
Goodgrowingconditionsacrossmuchof
Mali during the 1997/98growing seasonre·
suitedin a cerealsurplusat the national level.
Aside from a few areasin Mopti,Tombouctou,
andGaoRegions,mostMaliansshould be able
to meet their food needsin 1998without out·
sideassistance
.TheEarlyWarning System (SAP)
will recommendthe distributionof 2,500MTof
emergencyassistance
from the nationalsecurity
stocks forTombouctouRegion if necessary.a
nd
WFPis providing an additional 5,000MTfor
Moptiand GaoRegions to coverfood needsuntil
the nextharvest.Mali'snationalsecurity stocks
asof Januarywereat 19,000MT,andtransfers
areunderwayfrom stocksin the surpluszones
(SegouRegion) to deficit zones(Tombouctou
andGaoRegions).
TheAgricultural ProductsOf·
ficeof Mali (OPAM),
which managesthe national
security stocks,will rebuildthem to the authorizedlevel of 35,000MTby the endof March,
usinglocallypurchasedcereals.
Due to the good
harvest,the priceof millet in February was 10to
15percentlowerthan it hadbeen at the same
time during the preceding2 years.Thisreduction
in priceswill helpin fulfilling the cerealpurchas
·
ing requirementsfor the nationalsecurity stocks
and emergencyassistance.
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FEWS Special Report
1998 FEWS Sahel Vulnerability Assessment

ood rainfallandriverlevelsthisyear
(1997
/98)providedfavorablegrowing condi·
tionsfor rain-fed,irrigated,and
recess
ional crops
acrossmuchof the Sahel.In Chad,Mali.andNiger,
cerealproductionthisyear wasat or abovethe
1992/93- 1996/97average.and
in all countries,
rice
productionwas30 to 80 percentaboveaverage.
Product
ion of cotton- animportantcashcrop
in BurkinaFaso,
Chad,
andMali-also showeda
strongincrease
asfarmerscontinuedto expand
areaplantedin responseto the highcottonprices
ionof the
thathavefollowedthe 1994devaluat
CFAfranc.
Asisoften the case,
the rains thisyearwerenot
uniform,especially
in thenorthof thisaridregion.
In partsof eachcountry;therainswerepoorly dis·
tributedandfailedto supportadequatecropand
pasturedevelopment.In Burkina FasoandMauritania,productionlosses
werelargeenoughto reduce
nationalcerealproduction levelsto 7 and 14per·
centbelowaverage,
respectively.
BurkinaFaso,
Mauritania,andNigeraremeetingpartof their
production deficitsby importing cerealsfromMali.
Howeve
r, reducedcerealavailability in Senegal
is
exacerbating
the productionshortfall in Maurita·
nia,andhigh pricesin Nigeriaarehinderingcereal
flowsinto Niger.Civilinsecurity
isalsointerfering
with internalcerealflowsin Niger.
Accustomed
to erraticproduction,localpopula·
tionsin many of theareaswith productionshort·
fallswill relyonassets
or alternativesources
of
incometo meettheirfoodneeds.Some,however,
havelittle marginto absorbtheselossesdueto
successive
yearsof poorproduction,limitedaccess
to alternativeincomesources.and highcereal
prices,whichareeroding purchasing
power.Just
lians(10 percentof the populaover4 millionSahe
tion)are foodinsecure
in 1998:approximately
1.7 millionare highly foodinsecure,andapproxi·
ly foodin.secure
mately 2.4million aremoderate
(figure 1).

G

Mauritania
Forthe second consecutive
year,productionof mil·
let andsorghumin Mauritaniawaswellbelowaveragein mostof the zoneswheredieri(rain fed),
wolo(riverrecess
ional),andbas-fonds(lowland)
cropsaregrown.Product
ionof irrigatedrice,in
contrast,
was50 percentaboveaverage(figure 2).

Nationwide,
production of all cerealswas14percent below average.
Poorproductionof cerealsin
Senegal
thisyearwill limit flowsinto Mauritania's
SenegalRiverValleyW
ilayas.lnAssaba,Hodh
Ech
Chargui,and
Hodh ElGharbiWilayas,cereals
from
Mali areeasingsupplyshortfalls,
but manyhouseholdslackresources
to purchaseavailablecereals.
FEWS
analys
isof vulnerabilitybysocioeconomicgrouphasidentified422,000farmers,
agropastoralists,
pastoralists,
fishing househo
lds,
andurbanresidentsashighlyfoodinsecu
re and
179,800asmoderatelyfoodinsecure(figure3).
Fanners
in Mauritania exploit oneor more of
walo,
fiveagricultural
productionsystems:dieri,
bas.fonds,
controlledrecess
ional.andirrigated.
Fanners'
opportunitiesto combineproduction systemsandtherebyto reducetheriskassociated
with anyone syste
m aredeterminedbyproximity
to suitablelandandwatersources.
Thefailureof
two or moreproductionsystems
in any oneyear
can spelldisasterforfarmerswho lacksignificant
alternative
incomesources.
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Thisyear,forfarmerspracticingeitherpuredieri
or bas-fondsproductionor a combinationof the
two,inadequaterainfalland pestdamagereduced
productionin allWilayas
exceptin northernHodh
ElGharbi.Followinga disastrous
harvestlastyear,
thesefarmersareill equippedto dealwith this
95,000farmersin As·
year'sloss,andconsequently
saba,Gorgol,andHodhEchCharguiWilayasare
highly foodinsecure
andanother 50,000in central
andsouthernHodhElGharbiandHodhEchCharguiWilayasaremoderate
ly foodinsecure.
Farmersin the Senega
l RiverValleypracticethe
mostdiversifiedcombinationof productionactivi·
ties.Thisyear,onlyirrigatedcropsproducedwell.
Dieriandbas-fonds
productionsufferedfrom in·
adequaterainfall,a
nd woloyieldssufferedbecause
fieldswerenot floodedlongenoughto ensure adequateresidua
l moisture.
Withreserves
depleted
after lastyearspoorharvest146,000farmers in
Brakna
andGorgoIWilayasarehighlyfood
insecure.

Populations Highly Vulnerable to
Food Insecurity
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Late-season
rainsin Septembe
r andOctoberreplenishedwater sources
andregenerated
pastures,
improvingpastora
l conditionsacrossmuchof the
pastora
l zone.Livestock-to-cerea
l termsof trade
cerealpricesareveryhigh,but
arepoorbecause
thegoodconditionof animalsandincreased
milk
productionpartiallycompensate.
Conseque
ntly,
mostpastora
listsandagropastorali.sts
are foodsecure.In Braknaand Trarz
aWilayas,
however,
where
pastureconditionsareverypoorandtraditiona
l cerealproductionwas below averageforthesecond
consecutive
year,46,000sedentary
pastoralists
and
agropastoralistsarehighlyfoodinsecureandanWilayaandsouthern Hodh
other 112,000in Assaba
El GharbiWilayaaremoderate
ly foodinsecure.
Theurbanpoorof Nouadhibou
,Nouakchott,
andZouerate
continuallystruggleto makeends
meet.Inallurbancenters,
highcerealpricesare

Food-Insecure Populations
in Mauritania
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Mali
InMali,nationalcerealproductionthisyearis
9 percentaboveaverage
.All Regions
exceptKayes
producedaverage
or above-average
cerealharvests(figure4),andthedecreasein KayesRegion
wasduein partto increased
areabeingplantedto
cottonin KitaCircle.Increased
localavailability of
cerealsin structurally
deficitzonesalongwith
larger-than-average
surplusesin Sikasso
and
S~ou Regions
shouldensureadequatecereal
availability acrossMali.Continuedpeacein the
northshould facilitatethe normalcommercial
flow
of cereals.Cerea
l pricesat theend of 1997wereat
almosthalftheirlevelsduringthesameperiod in
1996,makingcerealsmuchmoreaccessible.
analysisof vulnerability bysocioFEWS
economic groupindicatesthatthemajorityof rural
residentsarefoodsecure
.However,213,000farmersand pastora
listsarehighlyfoodinsecure,a
nd
another735,000
aremoderately
foodinsecure
(figureS).
Malianfarmersexploit two mainagricultural
rain-fedcerealand cashcrop
productionsystems:
productionand irrigatedandrecessional
rice production.In the Sudanian
zone,rain-fedcereal and
cottonproduction levelswere aboveaveragefor
thethirdconsecutive
year andmostfarmersare
foodsecure.Likewise,intheSahelian zone,where
most farmersgrowpredominantly
rain-fedcereals,
the majorityhadgoodcerealproductionthisyear
andare foodsecure.Howeve
r, cerealharuests
in
northernMoptiRegionwere belowaveragebecauseof poorrainfall andpestdamage.
low cereal
pricesandtraditionalcoping strategiesshouldpartiallycompensatefor losses,
but 263,000
farmers
andagropastora
lists in MoptiRegionaremoderatelyfoodinsecure.
Increased
riceproductionand priceshavebolin
stered incomesof mostrice farmers.However,
the NigerRiver Valleyof MoptiandTombouctou
Regions,upto 80percentof thisyear'sfloodedrice
cropwaswashedawayor eatenby birds,leaving
150,000
ricefarmerswho dependexclusively
on
riceproductionformostof their annualincome
highlyvulnerable.Another324,000farmersand
agropastoralists
who practicerain-fedand reces
sionalproductionin addition to irrigatedricepro·
ductionare moderately foodinsecure.
Thisisthe secondconsecutiveyearof goodpas·
tureconditions.
Reduced
civilinsecurity
in the
north in 1997hasallowedpastoraliststo exploit
availablepastureandhasenabledprivatetraders
to supplymarketswith cerealsfromsouthernMali.

Sour<es:
National Directorateof Agriculture
,

National Directorateof Statisticsand
lnfom1ation,CILSS/FAO

FEWS
, February1998

Figure4

However,so
mepastoralists
lostlarge partsof their
herdsduringthepastSyearsof civilinsecu
rity,and
theyrequire outsideassistance
to helpthemrebuild theirherdsanddevelop farmingandgardening enterprises.Consequently,in Gao,Kidal,and
Tomboucto
u Regions,63,000
pastoralists
are
highlyfoodinsecure
and 148,000
aremoderately
foodinsecure.
Fishingistheprincipalincomesourceof approximatelySpercent of Maliansin Koulikoro,
Mopti,Segou,and
Tombouctou
Regions.Withfish
catches
projectedto beaverageand fishprices

Food-Insecure Populations
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highfollowingthe 1994devaluation of the CFA
franc,fishing householdsarefoodsecure.
Thisyear'sharvest-pe
riod(Octobe
r to January)
millet pricesin urbanmarkets were 31 percent
/ower thanduringthe same periodin 1996/97.
;urban households
areexperienc
inganeffectivein·
creasein their purchasing powerandarefood
secure.

FEWSVulnerability Assessments
FEWS
assesses
thevulnerability
ofvarious
socioeconomicgroups
byevaluating
thedegree
ofshock
associatedwiththecurrent
harvest
andinterpreting
this
determination
inlightofthefollowing
factors:

Extremely
food·insecurepopulationshavedepletedtheirasset
basetosucha degree
thatwithoutimmediate
outside
assistance,
theywillface
famine.
Appropriate
interventions
include
emer·
gency
fooddistributions
andlong-termrehabillta·
tionprograms.

Highlyfood-insecure
populationscannot
meet
duringthecurrentyearwithoutretheirfoodneeds
ducing
consumption
ordrawing
downassets
tosuch
a
degree
thattheycomprom
isetheirfuturefoodserurity.Appropriate
interventions
include
nutritional
support forvulnerable
groups,
foodforwork,income
and
support,andmar1<e1
interventions.
asset
Moderately food-Insecure
populationscanmeet
theirfoodneeds
inthecurrent
year,
butonlybydrawingdownsavings
orrelying
heavily
on~ondaryincome
activities.
Shou
ldmarket
access
orincome
from
secondary
activit
iesbecompromised,
these
populationsmightbecome
highlyfoodinsecure
in thecurNointerventions
arenecessary,
but
rentyear.
positioning
ofcereals
wouldfacilitatemarket
inter·
deteriorate.
ventions
if conditions
Food-secure popula
t ionscanmeettheir food
needs
inthecurrent
yearwithoutaltering
normal
in·
activities
ordepleting
savings.
come

ing,artisana
l production.a
nd seasona
l migration
eitherto theclosesturbancenterorto neighboring countries,suchasCoted'Ivoire.
l Provincesof Barn,Oudalan,
In thenorth-<:entra
Seno,and
Soum,cerealproduction
Sanmatenga,
thisyear was25to 72percentbelowaverage
.This
isthethirdconsecutive
year of poor production for
Barn, Seno,and Soum Provincesandthe secondfor
OudalanandSanmatengaProvinces.In Oudalan
and Soum Provinces,the productionshortfallswill
be mitigated to someextentby access
to abundantand affordablecerealscomingfromMali;
75,000farmers in theseProvinces
are moderately
foodinsecure.
In Bam,Sanma
tenga,andSeno
Provinces,which arefartherfromsupplysources,
farmerswill not beableto compensate
forthis
year'slostproduction.and256,000arehighlyfood
Food-Insecure Populations
insecu
re.
in Burkina Faso
InotherProvinces
in centralandnorthernBur·
Popu
lation
significantproductionshortHighly Moderately kinathatexperienced
falls,farmersshouldhaveadequatesavings
or
Food Food
Province
InsecureInsecure access
to alternative incomesourcesthatwill allow
Barn
32,000
themto compensate
partially for production
Bazega
36,000
However,
theywill relyheavilyon market
Boul
kiemde
28,000 losses.
nd high cereal priceswill strain houseGanzo
urgou
41,000 purchases.a
Kad
iogo
12,000
holdbudgets.Consequently,
311,000farmersin
Kourite
nga
S4,000 theseProvincesaremoderatelyfoodinsecure.
Namente
nga
6,000
Pastora
listsmakeup 60to 75percentof the
Oubritenga
66,000
populationsof thethreenorthernProvinces
of
Oudalan
t7,000
nd Soumandarepresentin much
Passore
31,000 Oudalan, Seno,a
Sanguie
18,000 smaller numbersin the Provincesjustto thesouth.
San
matenga
131,000
Pas
t ureconditionsacrossmostof thi.szone.are
Seno
93,000 10,000
goodthisyear,andmostpastoralists
are foodseSoum
SS,000
howeve
r, theexceptionally
15,000 cure.In SenoProvince,
Ya
tenga
poorcerealharvestincreased
cerealpricesand
Zoundweooo
4,000
Total
256,000396,000 erodedpastora
lists'purchasing power,leaving
Soumt: FEWS/Burkina Faso
10,000moderately
foodinsecu
re.
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Niger
Thisyearscerealproductionin Nigerwasslightly
aboveaverage,but populationgrowthcontinues
to outpaceproduction.
Thenational production
deficit thisyear was151,000MT- doubletheaver·
age.Cerea
l production wasunevenat theDepartmentlevel,with larger-tha
n-averagesurplusesin
MaradiandZinderDepartments
offsetby deficits
in the normallysurplusDepartments
of Dossoand
Tillaberyandin thenonnallydeficitDepartments
of Agadez,
Diffa,andTahoua.
Nigeriaisnonnallyan
importantsourceof cerealsfor Niger,but highcereal pricesin Nigeriathisyeararelimitingcereal
flowto Niger.In contrast,tradersaretransporting
cerealsfrom Mali to TillaberyDepartmentimprovingcerealavailability in thatDepartment.
FEWS
analysisof vulnerability bysocioeconomic grouprevealsthat681,000Nigeriensa
re
are
highlyfoodinsecure andanother606,000
moderate
ly foodinsecure (figure 7).
The majority of farmersandagropastoralists
are
foodsecurein 1998,either
becausetheyhadaverageto above-average
production(MaradiDepart·
mentand southernpartsof ZinderandTahoua
Departments)or becausetheycanoffsetbelow·
average
cerealproductionwith alternativesources
of income(OossoDepartment).
However,
in DiffaDepartment,
Tchintabarade
n
Arrondisse
ment(Tahoua
Department),
southern
AgadezDepartmen
t,andOuallarnArrondissement
(TillaberyDepartment),both
cerealproduction
andpastureconditionsare poor.Evenwild foods,
whichcontributesignificantly to consumption
in
timesof poorharvests,
arescarcethisyear.In many
places,
thiswasthethird consecutiveyear of poor
cerea
l andpastureproduction.leav
ing households
with depletedassets
andlimitedpurchas
ing
power.Although thisyear'sproductioninTanout

Burkina Faso
Uneve
n growingconditionsthisyearproduced
mixedharvestoutcomesin Burkina Faso
.Theeast
south,andsouthwesthadgoodproduction,with
larger-than-average
surpluses
in mostcases,
while
thecenterandnorth hadlarger-than-average
cereal
deficits.Overa
ll, Burkinahasa 150,000-MT
productiondeficit,com
paredwith anaveragesurplusof 100,000
MT.National averagemillet prices
duringthe harvestperiodwere50percenthigher
than the 1994/95
- 1995/96harvestperiodaverage,
reflectingreducedavailability.An excellent
cereal
harvestin Mali ishelping to mitigatethesupply
shortfall.
FEWS
analysis
of vulnerab
ility by socio·
economic group hasidentified256,000farmersas
highlyfoodinsecure
andanother396,000farmers
andpastoralists
asmoderatelyfoodinsecu
re
(figure6).
Farmers
in Burkinapracticemainlyrain-fedcrop
production.TI1ediversityof cropsgrown varies
with theagroclimatic zone.In the 5udanianzone,
farmersgrow cereals,
pulses,
tubers,andcash
crops.such
ascottonandpeanuts,whereasin the
northern half of the Sahe
lian zone,theyproduce
mainly millet.Mostfarmersdiversifytheirincomes
through noncrop activities,
includinglivestockrais·
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seasongardeningandirrigatedproduction.and
cash-cropproduction
- to compensate
at least
____toeulation
partiallyfor lossesof rain·fedcerealproduction.
Highly Moderately Approximately566,000
lfarmersandagropastora
Departme
nt
Food
Food
istsin thesearrondissements
aremoderatelyfood
lnserure Insecure
Arrondissemet
insecure.
Agadez
Agade
20ty
27,000
in the pastoralzonesof
Thisyear,civil insecurity
Arlit
69,000
Agade2,
Diffa,Tahoua,
andTillaberyDepartments
Bllma
6,000
hasdisruptedcerealflows,hinderedherdmoveTchirozetine
100,000
ments.andhaltedtourismanddevelopmentproj·
Oiffa
ects. Inaddition,pastureconditionsandwater
Oiffa
Sl,000
OiffaOty
7,000
availability
arepooracrossmuch of thepastoral
87
,000
Mai
ne Soroa
zone.With livestock
-to-cerealtermsof tradethe
N'G
ulgmi
2S,OOO
pastoralists
arehighly
lowestsince1991,83,000
Tahoua
foodinsecureand another40,000aremoderately
SS,000
Tchintabaraden.
Abalak
foodinsecur
e.
Tillabery
275,000
Alingue
In urbanareas,stag
nant wagesandsalaries.ar
Ouallam
156,000
rearsin the paymentof civil servants'
salaries,
high
)4,000
Say
unemploymentandhighcerealpriceshavemade
232,000
Tera
foodaccess
difficult.InAgadezandDiffaDepartZinder
poorcerealproments,insecurity andparticularty
65,000
Goure
66.000
Tanout
ductionhavecompounded
thealreadydifficult
681,000 606,000
Total
situation.and35,000urbanresidents
arehighly
Sources:FEWS/Nige
r; Mlnlnryof RuralDevelopment,
foodinsecure
.
Hydrology,andEnvironment;
NationalEarlyWarningSystem
FEWS,
February1998

Chad
Preliminary
productionestimatesbyChad'sMinArrondissement(ZinderDepartment)
wasslightly
istryof Agricultureput thisyear'sgrosscerealproductionat 993,320MT- 10percent higherthan
aboveaverage,
thetwo previousharvests
were
verypoor.With cerealpricesat unusually
highlevaverage.
Estimated
riceproduction registered
a
overlastyear'slevelandanimels,low goat-to-millettermsof trade(figure 8),and 47-percentincrease
80-percent
increase
over average.
Maize
pressive
limitedalternativeincomesources,
563,000
farmsignificantly,
with the in.storalists
inTillabery,Tahoua,Zinder, productionalsoincreased
ersand agropa
creasecomingalmostexclusively
fromthepolders
arehighlyfood
Diffa,andAgadezDepartments
insecure.
of lake Chadin lac Prefecture.A
shortenedgrow·
ing seasonandpestdamagereducedmilletproCrop productionandlivestock
conditionshave
TeraAralsobeenpoorin Filingue,Kollo,Say.and
ductionin the northernpartsof Batha,Biltine,
Guera
, Kanem,andOuaddai
' Prefectures,
with com(TillaberyDepartment)
andin
rondissements
GoureArrondissement(ZinderDepartment),
but
pletecropfailure in someareas.Givenincreased
farmersin theseareascan drawon alternativeinnationalcerealavailability andpostharvest
cerea
l
pricesthataresignificantly
lowerthanlastyear's,
come sources- includingremittances
fromfamily
membersin Niameyandcoasta
l WestAfrica.offnormal commercial flowsfromsurplusto deficit
areasshould beadequateto meetmostneeds.
Niger-Goat-to-Millet
FEWS
analys
isof vulnerability
by socioeconomicgroupindicates
thatthemajorityof ChadiTerms of Trade in Diff a
93,800
ansare foodsecurein 1998.However,
1.60
lS - Goat/Millet
farmersare highlyfood-insecure
andanother
- 1.40
..... Goat
5
i lO. -- MiUtt
522,000
aremoderately
foodinsecure(figure9).
j\ . 1.20
V. 1.00 §
wasunevenacross
Thisyear'sgrowingseason
lS ·
.o.aoe
theSahelian
zone.Rainfallreplenishedpastures
.irs10
- 0.60 i
!e
andsurfacewater sources,
but theseasonended
- OAOl
s
toosoonfor late-plantedcropsin thenorthern
, 0,20
partsof thezone(northernBatha,Biltine,Guera,
Kanem, andOuadda'i
Prefectures)
to reachmatu·
where farmers
rity.In Abeche RuralSubprefecture.
Sources:Niger Market Information System,
relyheavilyonoff-season
marketgardeningof gar·
Ministryof RuralDevelopment,
lieandonions,production of thesecropswill also
Hydrology,and Environment
Flguro8
FEWS,
F•bruary1998
begreatlyreducedbecause
watertablelevelsthis
Figure7
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in Chad
Prefecture
5ubprefectu
re
Batha
O~a
Oum-Hadj,
r
Biltine
Arada
Gu!ra
Manga
lm!
Kanem
Mao
Moussoro
Nokou
Ouaddii
AWch!Rural
Am·Oam
Total
Figure9

Population
Highly Moderately
Food
Food
lnserure Insecure
11,000 11.000
29,000 63.000
800

22.000
148,000
60.000
34,000 27,000
137,000
19,000 54,000
93,800 522,000
Source:FEWS/Chad
FEWS.,
February1998

yeararetoolow to irrigatethe crops.localizedcerealproductionshortfallswill beoffsetto someextentby increasednationalcerealproduction.
However,given
thecumulative
effectof two or
threepoorseasons
in theaffectedpartsof theSahelianPrefectures,
93,800farmersarehighlyfood
insecure
andanother522,000aremoderately
food
insecure
.
IntheSudanian zone,farmersresponded
to a
20--percent
increase
in cottonpricesin 1997byincreasi
ng areaplantedto cotton,andproductionincreased40percentoverlastyear.Withcerealand
tuberproductionataveragelevels,
farmersacross
the Sudanianzonearefoodsecure.
Salama,and
Inthe floodplainsof Mayo-Kebbi,
Tandjile Prefectures,
thepolders(depress
ionsbetweensand dunes)of lake Chadin LacPrefecture
,
,farmers
andtheLake Fitri areaof BathaPrefecture
practicea combinat
ionof rain-fedandrecessional
agriculture.Production
of rain-fedcropswaswell
belowaverage,
but recessional
sorghumandrice
productionwerewellaboveaverage,
making recessional
farmersfoodsecure.
Rainfallduringthisgrowing seasonprovidedfa·
vorable pastureandwater conditionsin mostpastoralzones,andproblemswith livestockdiseases
wereminimal.Cerea
l pricesin 1997fellfollowing
theabove-averageharvest.and
termsof trade
lists'favor.
Consequently,
pastoral
shiftedto pastora
istsarefoodsecure.
Asmanyas300,000Chadians
dependonfishingfora largeshareof theirincome.Fishcatches
arehighlycorrelatedwith waterlevels.andwater
levelsin rivers,lakes,
andpondsthisyeararehigh
enoughthatfishproductionshould beaverage.
Cerealharvests
werealsogood.andfish-to-<:ereal
termsof tradearefavorab
le for fishinghouseholds,
leaving themfoodsecure.
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